
JOINING NORTH ARM PISTOL CLUB 

To join the club there are several legal requirements as follows: 
 
* You must complete in full and sign the club application, including the declaration whether you are 
a member of any other pistol club. 
 
* If you do not have a current Queensland Weapons Licence then obtain the Form – Application (form QP 
515) for Statement of Eligibility to join an approved pistol shooting club from your local police station, 
complete and return to the station for approval. If approved, you will receive a declaration which must 
accompany your application to join the club. This form has an expiry date of 3 months from date of 
issue. 
 
If you have a current Weapons Licence this Statement of Eligibility is not required. 
 
* You must provide two (2) written character references with your application to join the club. These must 
be signed by the referees and include their name address and contact details. 
 
* You will need to provide proof of membership of SSAA or PSQ or IPSC plus a copy of your driving licence 
and any current weapons licences. 
 
* Your application must be accompanied by the appropriate fee. 
 
* Applications are considered at the monthly Club Committee meetings. 
 
* All potential members are encouraged to visit the club and discuss what is involved, preferably with a 
committee member, prior to committing themselves to applying to join. 
 
* All prospective members who are unlicensed (handgun) should have completed the NAPC Range 
Induction Program. 
 

HANDGUN LICENCE APPLICATION – INITIAL 

* You must be a member of the club for a MINIMUM of 6 months from the date of your acceptance as a member to 

the date of your licence application. 

* You must have a current Weapons Safety Course Certificate for handguns.  Expiry date 12 Months. 

* You must have completed at least 3 approved competitions in the 6 months immediately preceding the date of 

application and provide a copy of your range attendance book as proof. 

* You must supply proof of club membership – Form 518A – from the club executive. Expiry 1 month. 

LICENCE RENEWAL 

* You must supply proof of club membership – Form 518A – from the club executive. Expiry 1 month. 

* You will also need a copy of your attendance book. 

PISTOL PURCHASES 

* You must have an approval letter from the Club to accompany your PTA application. You will need to provide 

your licence number and expiry date (or licence application reference number), details of the make, model, type of 

pistol, calibre, barrel length and magazine capacity for this approval. 

FAILURE TO HAVE ALL REQUIREMENTS FOR WEAPONS LICENSING BRANCH WILL SLOW YOUR APPLICATION 

RESPONSE AS WELL AS ALL OTHER PERSONS REPONSES   

 

 


